[Difficulty in determining when to end continuous hemodialysis for lithium intoxication: case report].
The patient was a 26-year-old woman who ingested a total of 230 tablets, including 160 lithium carbonate tablets (200 mg), in a suicide attempt, and was brought to our hospital 5 hr later. After arriving at the hospital, her only complaint was mild nausea, and no neurological abnormalities or renal dysfunction was observed. We were unable to learn the blood concentration of lithium immediately. A forced diuresis was performed after admission, but the nausea persisted. Continuous hemodialysis (CHD) was performed for 23.5 hr starting 19 hr after ingesting the tablets because the patient had ingested a large amount of lithium carbonate, 32,000 mg. Since the nausea resolved after the CHD was started and no manifestations of lithium intoxication had developed as of 91 hr after ingestion, the patient was discharged. The blood lithium concentrations (mEq/L) revealed at a later date showed that the concentration 5 hr (at the time of the initial examination), 19 hr (start of CHD), 44.5 hr (end of CHD), and 91 hr after ingestion (at the time of discharge) was 4.08, 3.30, 1.09, and 0.38, respectively. Blood purification is said to be effective in treating serious lithium intoxication, but it is difficult to judge when to stop. A favorable outcome of treatment of acute lithium intoxication in a patient with normal renal function appears to have been achieved by performing CHD guided by the clinical manifestations, intravascular redistribution times, etc.